**MABAS WISCONSIN**

**ANNUAL CONFERENCE**

**September 12-14, 2019**

*September 12, 2019*

1300 hours – MABAS Training Team begins arriving

1400 hours – TRI State MABAS Mtg (WI-IL-MI) (this will also include Red Center reps)

1500 hours – Registration opens

1600 hours – MABAS Training Team tours facility

1700 hours – MABAS Training Team dinner

1830 hours – MABAS Regional Team Meetings (concurrent)

1900 hours – Registration closes for the day

2000 hours – MABAS WI Division Presidents meeting

*September 13, 2019*

0700 hours – Registration reopens

0700 hours – MABAS Training Team Meeting

0700 hours – Vendor floor opens

0800 hours – Conference Opens – President Bierce

0805 hours – Posting of the colors – St. Point Honor Guard

0810 hours – Invocation – St. Point FD Chaplin

0815 hours – Introduction of dignitaries – Chief Bierce & Chief Finn

0825 hours – MABAS WI Lifetime Achievement Award

0835 hours – General Session #1 Sun Prairie Natural Gas Explosion

1005 hours – Break with the vendors

1020 hours – General Session #2 2018 Flooding lessons learned

1150 hours – Lunch with the vendors

1250 hours – General Session #3 Middleton Active Shooter MCI

1420 hours – Break with the vendors
September 13, 2019 (cont.)

1435 hours – General Session # 4 Las Vegas Active Shooter MCI Keynote/featured presentation
1605 hours – Break with the vendors
1620 hours – Concurrent Breakouts – Dispatch Center Hosting a large scale MABAS response/Multi-Agency Coordination-Area Command
1735 hours – Conference ends for the day – Registration closes for the day
1800 hours – Family Picnic, St. Point FD Host

September 14, 2019

0700 hours – Registration opens
0700 hours – MABAS Training Team meeting
0800 hours – Conference reopens & announcements – President Bierce
0810 hours – General Session # 5 City of Fond Du Lac flooding 2019
0940 hours – Break
0955 hours – General Session # 6 WEMA Presentation/MABAS Pre-Activation helping yourself help others
1125 hours – Lunch
1225 hours – General Session # 7 The Patrick Cudahy - response lessons learned from 10 years ago
1355 hours – Break
1410 hours – Open Mic Session
1440 hours – MABAS WI Annual Meeting
1600 hours – Conference Concludes
1605 hours – MABAS Training Team hot wash